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The big change In the basket-
ball rules this year has to do with
the pivot play thai caused such a
big squabble In eastern basketball
circles last year.! Under the new
rule the old gag of planting' the
tallest man on the team under-
neath the basket and feeding the
ball to him is taboo. However,
there's nothing to prevent him
staying a little to one side of the
basket and then dashing In for
the kill.

The new rule Is that a player
mast not remain in the free-thro- w

area, with or without the
ball, for more than three sec-
ond while the ball is in play
and in possession or control, of
his team. The rule is designed
to prevent the bunching nnder
the basket that results in nu-
merous fouls. '

Os
The 1935. Spalding basketball

guide comments an the change as
follows: "Obviously this is r fur-
ther restriction on the pivot-pos- t'

or 'bucket' play,; - Much of the
roughness arising, from this play
is due to laxity on the part of of-

ficials. . In many- - instances they
have permitted defensive players
to hold, push, or otherwise foul
the pivot player, and have ignored
pushing, charing or hipping - on
the part of the pivot player. These
difficulties can be cleared up if
officials will enforce the rules. It
is senseless jto talk about 'lack
of uniform interpretations' In this
connection: holding, pushing and
charging are fouls in every game,
wherever played, and should be
regarded so by all officials."

O
Elimination of the pivot play,

for some teams the chief scor-
ing play, will change the style
of basketball yoa will see this
winter immensely. It should
tend to make the game more
open and Increase the speed.
Another change that will act to
increase the speed is that after
a successful free throw tho ball
will be put in play from out of
bounds by an opponent instead
of by jump ball at center.

"Spec" Keene Jaunted up to
Walla Walla Saturday to do a bit
of scouting. He came back im-
pressed. The Whitman team which
"Spec" siw perform for the first
time this year is certainly, accord-
ing to the Bearcat mentor, a far
different organization than the
lone which Willamette beat 75 to 0
last year. There were only three
new men In the lineup but "Spec"
said this year's Whitman team is
one of the smartest "Nig" Bor-Ics- ke

has turned out in many a
year. The showing,: of Alex Diets,
the halfback who' went through
last year's muddy-- , defeat with a
bleeding eye, was enough to make
any coach worry "Spec" said.
Dietz got away for a 30-ya- rd run
in last year's slaughter and was
only pulled down on the five-yar-d
line.

night. It was a non-titl- e affair.
Miller weighed 130, Quarles
130.

!to Start in January;
Practice Looming

INDEPENDENCE. Nov. 18.
iTbe "A" and ?B" league high
school basketball scheduled for
'Polk county were completed late
ilast week. Teams playing In the
"AV league are Dallas, Monmouth
and; Independence. Their sched-
ule follows:

I Jan. 17, Monmouth at, Dallas.
Jan. 24, Independence at Mon-

mouth.
Jan. 30, Dallas at Independ-

ence.
Feb. 7, Dallas at Monmouth.

I Feb. 14r Monmouth at Inde
pendence.

Feb. 21, Independence at Dal-
las

The "B" league teams are
vRickreall, Airlie, Bethel, Perry- -
dale, Grand Ronde and Falls
CItjr. Their schedule is:
I 4an. 7, Falls City at Rickreall,
Grand Ronde at Perrydale, Air-li-e

;at Bethel.
Jan. 10. Perrydale at Rick

reall. Airlie at Falls City, Grand
itonae ai .tfemei.
j; Jan. 17, Bethel at Airlie, Per
;rydale at Grand Ronde, Rickreall
at Falls City.
; Jan.' 24, Bethel at Grand
Ronde,' Rickreall at Airlie, Falls
pity at Perrydale.

Jan. 31, Bethel at Falls City.
Grand Ronde at Rickreall, Perry
dale at Airlie.
I Feb. '4, Bethel at Rickreall,
'Airlie at Perrydale, Falls City

Grand Ronde.ft, Beb. 7, Rickreall at Bethel,
Grand Ronde at Airlie, Perry-fial- e

at Falls City.
I Feb. 14, Grand Ronde at Falls
jBity. Perrydale at Bethel, Airlie
at Rickreall.
fi Feb. 18, Falls City at Airlie,
Bethel at Perrydale, Rickreall at
rrand Ronde.

21. Airlie at Grand Ronde,
Rickreall at Perrydale, Falfs City
St Bethel.
I Basketball practice will begin
tn the "A" league schools early
n December. "B" league schools

jirhich did not have football teams
jtiavp been practicing since the op-
ening of school.

fidrthicest Volleyball
Tourney Here April 19

I The northwest volleyball tour-
nament will be held in Salem on
April 19, Gus Moore reported yes- -
'i

Sukiyaki Dinner
j Also American Dishes

How get there? Ton walking
down Commercial street to
Fits fishing market then you
stepping np8tairs. There wa
are.

11 A. M. to 2 A. M.
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HIS is certainly a big yearT for the Big Green eleven frojn
Dartmouth; and that goes

even if the Hanover horde gtHts

down to defeat before the snarling
Princeton Tiger next Saturday.

Of course, if Red Blaik's Injuns
should bow! over the Nassau Men-
ace, they will qualify as undisputed
holders of the Eastern title, for only
a battered Columbia team remains
on the Green team's schedule after
the bie loust with Princeton. a

Buena Vista Road
WPA Job Started

. Work began on the Buena Vista
road WPA project yesterday but
at only half speed because not
enough men reported for shovel
duty, T. L. Davidson, general
county road foreman, reported
last night. He said only 28 men
appeared on the Job whereas he
was prepared for 70.

Davidson told WPA officials he
did not know whether or not he.
could obtain enough tools to enA'
pioy a many as wfA men want-- i

ed him to on this project. Forty-tw- o
workmen had been assigned

.u tun juu ufgiuujiig yesieruay;
71 more are slated to go to work
there Friday. v

On the 12 WPA road Projects
now operating in the county, Da-- N

vidson estimated there were 250
men working."

Graham Appointed
Earle's Assistant

. William L. Graham of Portland
was appointed deputy real estate
commission Monday by Hugh
Earle, commissioner. It was offi-
cially announced.

Graham had been mentioned as
a candidate for this position for
some time, but his appointment
was held up until after the, spe-
cial session mf the legislature.
Graham has been a member of
the legislature for several terms.

His appointment requires hia.
resignation from that position.

- The new official will take of-
fice December 1, to. succeed C.ir t i , . . . .i, juuubuii, wno nas neia mat
position for about 12 years.
Earle, in addition to being real
estate commissioner, is also in-
surance commissioner and fire
marshal. ;' ' -

Or. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine Co.

Without operation --
most ailments ot
stomach, liver,

fc.

glands, skin and ur- -
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removed by using ,jl2V
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VP In business.
Lice nsed Naturo- -

H. XXPhysicians.
303 M Court street,
corner Liberty of-
fice open TuesdaysP and Saturdays, 10
A. M. to 1 P. U
6 P, L to 7.cr 7 Consultation, Blood

Ooldi cams Presnro nd Urine
jf. x. letn rreeor cnarge.
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Win or lose, however, Red Blaijjcfbeen vanquished, and under Red

With freshmen, sophomores and
Juniors boasting unusually strong
teams, one of the hottest seasons
of Willamette interclass basket-
ball for several years is expected
to develop when the series starts
Friday. '

A group of six-foote- rs, allj for-
mer high schpol stars, make the
freshmen the favored quint, i The
frosh, coached by Lestle Sparks,
will follow the interclass series
with their usual schedule of games
with high school teams and; other
frosh quints. M

Sparks, however, will not be
certain Just what he has inj ma-
terial until after the varsity; prac-
tice sessions start. With a! targe
scarcity of seasoned veterans
"Spec" Keene may be forced to
malA inroads on the freshmen
outfit to fill up the regular Bear-
cat squad. .

Prep Stars Here .

Included on the yearling squad,
now working out nightly, are; Jer-
ry Gastineau, all-sta- te player from
Baring, Missouri; Bill Anton;

high player who was
high scorer in the Portland Inter-scholast-ic

league last year; John
Kelly and George Abbott j two
more Portland stars; Ed Mossier,
who played for The Dalles jiigh
last year; Walt Weaver, Neills-vill- e,

Wisconsin;1 Oscar Specht,
Silverton, and Jack Alton, Helena,
Montana. j

The Junior and sophomore
squads will also be strong and
both have bested the: frosh in
scrimmages. The Juniors list is
Joe Harvey, Dwight Aden and Bill
Sutton, three' of last year's var-
sity players who failed to make
letters and are' therefore eligible
for interclass ball.

Cain Wears Corset to
Protect Rib; to Play

Against Webfoot Team

SEATTLE. Nov. 1 8.-- ") -- j jim-
my Cain, Washington's fancy step-
ping halfback, is so determined
to play in the Oregon football
game Saturday he has donned a
"corset" to protect a cracked rib.

Cain received the injury in the
California contest and he has! been
out of practice for a week j Dr.
Don Palmer came to the rescue
today with a specially built! har-
ness and Cain went back to work.
He probably will have to wear
the contraption in the game
against Oregon, Washington's last
home battle.

Champion Beaten
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 18. - (JP)-Nor- ment

Quarles, Norh Carolina
scrapper, won a split decision over
Freddie Miller, the featherweight
champion, in a 10-rou- nd boutjto- -
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On New Plays
Admits Husky First Team

is Stronger; Beavers
Going to Montana

EUGENE, Ore.. Nov. 18.-;p)-C- oach

"Prink" Callison of the
University of Oregon dished out a
series of new plays today to keep
his grid men thinking about the
forthcoming game with Washing-
ton.

He said each play would be re-
hearsed until it is "letter perfect."

"The Huskies hare a stronger
first team than we have but we're
not obsessed with the idea of be-
ing the under dog." Callison said.

Hia last two cripples. Halfback
Bad Goodin and Clarence Cod-
ding, guard, were in suit today.
Practice sessions this week are se-
cret.

Oregon is to meet Washington
at Seattle Saturday.

COtlVALLIS. Ore.. Not. 18.-(;- P)
--The Oregon State Beavers will
be aiming at a coveted 50-5- 0 mark
in Pacific coast ranking when
they meet the University of Mon-
tana, at Missoula Saturday. The

.Beavers have lost three and won
twoi

TheMontana game will precede
Oregon State's battle "with the
University of Nebraska at Lincoln
Thanksgiving day.

Coach Lon Stiner said hia men
are in good shape for the gruelling
two-gam- e road trip. .

BERKELEY, Calif.. Nov. 18.-(iT-F- resh

from their739-- 0 victory
over College of the Pacific. Uni-
versity of California's undefeated
Golden - Bears swung into heavy
practice on passes and signals to-
day as they began a week of con-
centrated drill for the powerful
Stanford Indians Saturday.

New plays and corrections of
Saturday's mistakes figured in to-
day's drill.

LOS ANGELES, Nov.
that Southern Califor-

nia will be without the services of
Glenn Thompson, quarterback,
when it plays Notre Dame at
South Bend Saturday, was given
tonight when his name was miss-
ing from the list of 32 men who
will make the trip east.

The players were expected to
leave here tomorrow night. Light
drills will be held at Tucson and
Hutchison, Kas."'

Undefeated Teams
Holding Limelight

Eugene Signs ; Came With
Myrtle Point for

Tnrkey Day
i

(By The Associated Press)
VXDEFEATED, UNTIED TEAMS

Aga
Won Pts. in st

Washington (Port-
land) 7 170 33

Eugene .7 171 30
Mllton-Freewat- er ...7 156 7
Myrtle Point 7 120 6
Medford ......5 15S 20

(Only games with Oregon
schools Included) .

Three of Oregon's five unbeat-
en, untied high school football
teams Eugene, Milton-Freewa-t- er

and Washington will face
further tests this week In their
race for state honors.

Myrtle Point, which has fin-
ished its regular season (the
game with Medford was cancelled
due to the prevalence of infan-
tile paralysis in southern Ore-
gon) will play the -- Eugene high
school at Eugene Thanksgiving
day, officials at the university
city said today.

Eugene will meet its city rival,
University High, Friday night.

MIIton-Fre- e water will play a
post-seas- on game with Hood Riv-
er Saturday. -

Portland Near Final
Washington high has a game

scheduled with Lincoln (Port-
land) Friday .night, the winner
to play the Spokane tltllst John
Rogers high in Portland on
Thanksgiving day.

Eugene turned in an Impres-
sive CO to' win over Roseburg
last week en to strengthen Its
claim to state honors.

Several teams have open dates
Thanksgiving day and negotia-
ting are now In progress for con-
tests, which may further narrow
the choke list. .

Woodburn Defeated
By Washington of

Portland, 27 to 12

WOODBURN. Not. IS A foot-
ball game played between the
Washington- - Janior high school
football team and the Woodburn
high school freshman team re-

sulted In a score of 27 to 12 for
the Juniors. The outstanding play-
er for the winners was Rich, half-
back who ran back a kickoff 80
yards for a touchdown ami also
Intercepted a pass and ran tor a
touchdown.

". IS to 6 at the Half
The juniors led throughout the

game. The junior high team;
coached by Ralph Nelson, who
was a star player at Monmouth
Normal, baa not been defeated
this season.

Came Postponed
INDEPENDENCE, Not. 18.

Due to a flooded field the Inde-
pendence high school and Albany
high school football game was

. called off. Thanksgiving day is
the new date set for the meet. The
game will be played at Albany and
this being a holiday will give lo-

cal fans a chance to see the game.
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good in a big way this season. Ralph
Sasse, with his sensational Missis-
sippi State outfit, and Biff Jones at
Oklahoma, are both in the limelight,
while Gar Davidson, present Army
mentor, is not having such a good
season.

While the Dartmouth master
mind was never head coach at West
Point, it has often been said that
Red was the real brains of the Army
coaching staff while he was line
coach there. Blaik never received
much publicity for hia grand work
in buudiner so many formidable
Army lines, but now, at Dartmouth,
he is coming into his own as one of
the nation's outstanding football
strategists.

CaprrUlit. 1131. Kin ruluret SmdkaU. In.

Freddie Steele to Meet
Young Stuhley, Chicago,

In Seattle Bout Tonight

SEATTLE. Nov. 18.
Steele, Tacoma's middle-

weight title contender, moves into
action here tomorrow night when
he tackles the touted Hayden
"Young" Stuhley of Chicago in a
10-rou- nd bout.

Stuhley is a stand-u- p boxer like
Steele and he throws a fast left
and a wicked right. Fans watch-
ed him work out said he might
give Steele a lot of trouble.

Both boys are hankering for a
shot at the championship held by
Babe Risko.

League Bowlers
Hit Faster Pace

City league bowlers hit a fast-
er pace Monday night, with team
totals ofj three of the teams in
the neighborhood of 2300. Wil-
lamette Valley Transfer had high
total bat dropped one of Its three
games to Acme Auto Wreckers.
Senator Food Shop got a poor
start but won the last two games
from Nelson Bros.

Miller of the Food Shop had
high game, 213, and Walker of
the" Food Shop had high series,
S42. Scores were:

AC1CB AUTO WXZ&JCEXS
H. Barr 150 162 . ISO 503
L-- Barr 148 18 137 41S
8tinboek 1S7 1SS 1S1 MS
Allea 169 12S 160 AM
Paf 141 159 1S2 453

T70 758 770 2293
WTT.T.A MTTTE VAIL2Y TXAVSTZB

Kay 135 184 155 474
Baiter 138 138 19 479
HartwIl 139 154 131 4S4
Tovng , 148 145 181 473
Victor 174 169 186 529

732 790 852 2374
VXLSOV BIOS.

tali 148 114 165 42 T
Kerb 165 1S2 146 443
Whit . 13S 131 123 866
Gardner 14 185 146 427
Karr .... . 140 155 176 471

732 667 755 2154
BEJTATO FOOD SHOP

Poolia 153 173 169 493
Walker 159 188 195 543
Williams 122 123 143 887
Lloyd 137 159 128 413
Millar 137 313 135 465

887 854 758 2299

Jefferson Grid Player
Seriously III; Benson

Game May Be Cancelled

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 18.-V-PI
--Buick O'HaUoran, 17, star half-
back of Jefferson high, was seri-
ously 111 in a hospital here to-
night with pneumonia. Doctors
described hia 'condition as criti-
cal.

i School officials said in event ot
bis death the Benson-Jefferso-n

grid game scheduled .Wednesday
will be canceled.

f

and persistent jinx in the annals' of
football. When Red's green-cla- d
warriors triumphed over Yale this
year, it was the first time that Dart-
mouth ever emerged victorious oyer
the Eli Bulldogs.

Since the first meeting of these
two Eastern elevens, in which Yale
buried the Hanoverians under i a
113-to-- 0 landslide way back in 1884,
Dartmouth has been continually un
der the spell of that malignant Eli
hoodoo. ;

Now, at last, the Yale jinx has

Blaik, the Dartmouth eleven iis
again one of the East's major foot
ball powers.

Blaik is aust one ot the former
West Point coaches who are making

South Methodist
Still Heads List

Pony Express Downs Ucla
and Arkansas Both in

Past Week, Noted j

NEW YORK. Nov. lS.-jpy--This

week's college football rank-
ing list is fairly well indicated
by the latest- developments from
the combat zones. Conceding in
advance there's little to choose
now among the niVon's leaders,
here's the "top ten" for the time
being:

1, Southern Methodist; 2, Min-
nesota: 3, Texas Christian; 4,
Princeton; 5, California; 6, Rice;
7, Louisiana State; 8. Alabama;
9, Erthmouth; 10. Pittsburgh.;

Southern Methodist remains at
the head of the class for tqa rea-
son the "Pony Express covered
more ground and accomplished
more convincing results than any
other team last week. After shel-
lacking U.C.L.A. at Los Angeles
Monday with an exhibition that
had coast critics.-searchin- g for
superlatives, S.M.U. came half-
way across the country and re-
gistered another impressive
"road" victory against Arkansas,
despite the loss of Its star full-
back.

Grapple Game to j

Revive Next Week

Wrestling, on leave of absence
for over a month due to the leg-

islature's use ot the armory, will
return in force a week from to-
night when the American Legion
presents a four match program as
a grand opener for the winter sea-
son, i

Clayton Fisher, well known
mean man, and Ernie Piluso, pop-
ular Greek Adonis, have been
billed for the main event and Im-
presario Herb Owen has promised
that the three supporting matches
will be equally attractive. I

The floor of the armory la being
sanded and retinished and all ev-
idences of occupation by the leg-
islature being removed. -

101 Boxers Entered
PORTLAND. Ore., Not lS.--

--Officials ot the western boxing
tournament to be held here Tues-
day and Wednesday night said to-
day the registration list from all
western states and Canada had
reached 101. 1

Cerrais Team Wins
DAYTON, Not. 18. The Day-

ton union high school - football
team Friday lost to the Gervajs
team, 13 to 7.

the advertisements in this paper. For the same reasons!

The advertising columns are

is a Hanover hero. Red, who came
from West Point to put Dartmouth
back on the football map, will go
down in grid history as the man who
broke the spell of the most unusual

Movies Fail to Prove 1

I

Whether Irish Deserve I

I

Break Given Saturday

NEW YORK. Nov. 18.
Slow motion pictures of the Army- -

Notre Dame football game, shownj
today at the Patbe studios, failed
to settle the argument over the
play on which the Cadets were!
penalized for pass interference?
on the two yard line, and the!
Irish thereby were given their;
chance to score the tying touch-- t

down in the last minute.
The pictures show e d both?

Whitey Groves, Army halfback.;
and Bill Gorhs, quarterback, in
proximity to Wayne Millner, No--
tre Dame receiver, but left a ques-- ?
tion as to what, if any, interfer-- f
ence occurred. S

No Santa Barbara
Came, is Decision
Santa Barbara State college ot

the Southern California confer-
ence yesterday notified Lestle
Sparks, Willamette graduate
manager, that its board of ath-
letic directors has decided against
playing a post-seas- on game with
Willamette at Santa Barbara,
December 6. The California
school officials believed that they
would be unable to finance the
game.

Negotiations for a December
contest with Fresno State, which
woa the championship of the Far
Western conference Saturday by
defeating the California Aggies,
are still In progress. If a game
is arranged it is probable It will
be oa a home and home basis,
bringing Fresno State here next
year.

Church Hoop League's
Formation Topic for

Meet Wednesday Night

Organization plans of the
church basketball league will be
discussed at a meeting to be held,
at 8:15 o'clock Wednesday night
at the Y.M. C.A. All churches
which are Interested in having
teams in the league are asked to
have representatives at the meet-
ing.

There were 12 teams In the
church league last year. They
were divided into two divisions
with six teams In each class.

Hoopsters All Big
MT. ANGEL. Ore.. Nor. 18-.-

CTVMt. Angel's basketball squad
Is good maieriai ior m joas-fello- ws

club." Only four of the
IS candidates measure less than
8 feet in height. Last season the
team won 10 of 16 games. Three
veterans returned for this season.

of everything you need r including amusements!

that saves your time and conserves your energy;
. I i . " .'"!.i s v " r iuseless steps ana guaras

-t-c -h in family budgets.

f

a buying guide to you in

against laise ones: tnat puts

papery are so interesting, it is

y- - the big one '.and

w. J always.

The advertisements in this

to see how anyone could oferlook them . . fail to profit
them. Just check with yourselfj and be sure that you are

the advertisements regular
. .

' " I
ones. It is time well spent

Avoid time-waitin- g, money
j to merchandise value. Read

-wasting detours on the road
the advertising "road maps.9
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